OFFICE ORDER

Sub.: Link Officer in the absence of Authority as per schedule of Delegation of Powers – reg.


It has been decided that the following shall be the “Link Authority Arrangement” amongst authorities of IWAI with immediate effect until further orders:

2. In terms of General Rules of Revised Delegation of Powers Para (1.13) Para (1.14) Para (1.15), it is stated that during the absence of Vice-Chairman, Member (Finance), Member (Technical), Member (Traffic) from official duties due to Leave/Tour etc., their powers will be executed in their absence as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vice-Chairman</td>
<td>Member (Finance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Member (Finance)</td>
<td>Vice-Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Member (Technical)</td>
<td>Member (Technical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Member (Traffic)</td>
<td>Member (Technical)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Further, during the absence of link authority, the powers delegated to any other authority below him with the approval of the Chairperson.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Signature) Secretary

Copy to:

i) Chief Engineer (Technical)/Chief Engineer-Project Manager (JMV)/Chief Engineer (Traffic)/Chief Engineer (Patna)/Hy. Chief/Director (F&A)/Deputy Secretary Office In-Charge(NINL, Patna)/Director (IT)/Director (NWS)/Director (M)/Director (NER)/Director (Traffic)/Director (Technical)/Director (Hy), IWAI, Noida
ii) Director, IWAI, Patna/Kolkata/Kochi/Guwahati
iii) Officer-in-charge of Sub Office, Varanasi, Allahabad, Sahibganj, Vijayawada, Bhubaneshwar
iv) Director (IT), IWAI, Noida – for uploading on IWAI website
v) Hindi Cell - for Hindi translation

Copy for information to:

PPS/PS/PA to Chairperson/Vice-Chairman/Member (Finance)/Member (Technical)/Member (Traffic)/Secretary